
开封市 2023-2024 学年高二上学期期末调研考试 

英语试题答案 

第一部分 听力 1-5  BCABA   6-10 BCABB  11-15 ACBCB    16-20 CABCC 

第二部分 阅读理解 21-23 DBC  24-27 BCAA  28-31 DBCB  32-35 ACAD  36-40 GBFCD 

第三部分 语言运用 

完形填空 41-45 ABCAC    46-50 BDDAD    51-55 DCBCA 

语法填空 56. which  57. enthusiasm  58. have brought   59. a 60. surrounded 

61. activities  62. waiting 63. in 64. Additionally 65. to appreciate

第四部分 写作 

第一节 One possible version: 

I Read, I Grow 

Hi, everyone. Nothing is more enjoyable than holding a book. To me, it is a time of joy, 

peace, adventure, and exploration. I’ve read several books in high school, like The Kite Runner, 

Hatchet, The Old Man and the Sea, etc. They are on the themes of love, acceptance, and courage. 

The stories can always encourage me to move on in times of hardship. 

Reading has benefited me in many ways. It enriches my life, equipping me with knowledge 

and making me a wise person. 

That’s all, thank you. 

第二节 One possible version: 

Coach Sawyer pulled all the players aside. Sawyer said to them, “I just want to say how 

proud you all made me today. I know some of you are kind of shaken up by the whole accident. 

The girl is just a teenager, like all of you. But you all did what you had to do to save someone’s 

life.” Before their game the next day, team members received some snacks and a thank-you note 

from their president of the school board. 

This incident proved the win-loss record on Wednesday wasn’t all that important. One Valley 

team won and the other lost, but Sawyer said to the players, “To be honest, we might not be the 

best baseball team around, but you sure are a great group of guys. You didn’t even discuss what 

to do. You just went out there and did it. You were all raised right. Although we lost, it was the 

best game of the year.” To these players, this accident was also a satisfying way to help finish 

their season. 
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